
  
 

 

Salads
Caesar Salad 
Fresh romaine tossed in our classic  
Caesar dressing. Sprinkled with  
parmesan cheese.   3.79

Please order without croutons  
and Rustic Bread.

Chicken Caesar Salad 
Our classic Caesar Salad topped  
with grilled chicken.   9.29

Please order without croutons  
and Rustic Bread.

Garden Salad 
Crisp and fresh. 3.79

Please order without croutons.

Dressing Options:  
Buttermilk Ranch
Honey Mustard
Northern Italian

Redbridge 
This amber colored beer is rich, full bodied 
and 100% Gluten Free.

Burgers
All Star Burger* 
A classic, dialed up to ten.  
Topped with American cheese,  
smoked bacon, caramelized  
onions, shredded lettuce,  
tomatoes, pickles and a  
special sauce.   9.49

Bacon & Cheese Burger* 
You can never go wrong with  
smoked bacon and melted  
American cheese.   8.99

All of our burgers are cooked medium and served on  
a GLUTEN FREE roll with all the fixins’. Served with one side.

Junior Top Sirloin Steak* 
Juicy steak served with  
two sides.   6.99

Junior Burger*  
with Cheese 
Now on a Gluten Free roll.  
Served with one side.   5.29

Desserts
Hot Fudge Sundae 
A creamy, dreamy fan favorite. Vanilla Bean  
ice cream topped with hot fudge, whipped cream,  
sprinkles and a cherry.   4.99

All side dishes are 2.99 unless otherwise specified.

For Kids age 10 and under.

Sides
Garlic Red Skin Mashed Potatoes

Baked Potato (after 4 p.m.)

Broccoli

Miss Vickie’s® Simply Sea Salt Potato Chips

Motts ® Natural Applesauce

Load a Mashed or Baked Potato 
with Cheese, Bacon & Chives   .79

Please inform your server of any dietary concerns. Your best source for health information and guidance is your physician. Please don’t take this menu as medical advice. It is an 
informational resource only, and we are not responsible for how you use this information. Consult your physician if you have questions about whether certain foods may cause allergic 
reactions. We take great care to ensure the foods offered on this menu are free of gluten and gluten derivatives, but we are not responsible for individual reactions to any foods and 
cannot guarantee that the foods we serve are allergen-free.

*Cooked to order. “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may  increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions.” All weights are prior to cooking.

Miss Vickie’s is a registered trademark owned by Frito-Lay North America, Inc. used with permission.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. © 2012 Ninety Nine Restaurants T1 9/12

Great Meal. Great Deal.

Broiled Sirloin Tips* 
Our famous juicy marinated  
sirloin tips.   12.99

Smothered Tips*  
We smother our Broiled Sirloin Tips  
with sautéed onions, peppers and  
mushrooms.   13.99

Balsamic Grilled Chicken 
Two lemon rosemary garlic chicken  
breasts are flame broiled with  
a balsamic glaze.   9.99

Seasoned Salmon  
A filet of fresh North Atlantic  
salmon delicately seasoned with  
select herbs and spices and oven  
roasted.   13.99

Fit For You 
Herbed Salmon  
& Vegetables 
A fresh filet of North Atlantic salmon,  
seasoned with select herbs and spices  
and oven roasted. Served with fresh  
broccoli, grilled tomato and grilled  
asparagus. 11.99   (380 Cal)

Prime Rib* 
(Thursday through Sunday after  
4 p.m. while it lasts.) A generous  
12 oz. cut of specially seasoned,  
slow roasted prime rib. Please  
order without au jus.   15.99 

NY Strip Sirloin* 
A five-star steak. This 12 oz. New York  
center cut is expertly seasoned and  
grilled to perfection.   15.99

These juicy steaks are served with 
choice of two sides: Bistro Salad, 
potato or vegetable.

EntréesBeer

Gluten Free Menu
Served with two sides.

Top a burger with any combination of sautéed  
mushrooms, onions and peppers. Add .79

Kids’ Menu

NEW


